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[n the primipal rules, in rule 4, in sub-ml: (3), in

3,

:5,

clause (ii), for sub-clause (c), the following

be substituted.

namely

:

sub-ohuse shall

-

“(c) for at least 15 years in the field ofFinwce

‘

“WEREINLWB 12 SET-KJODG;
(ii) me. mimmramn and. 2009; ash
(i)

Management, preferably
having knowledge of financial market and
funding of infrastructure projects".
In theprincipal rules, inmle 5.-(l) insub-rule(l),—and Financial

(ill) with .‘Illtmfllflu so thrust, 2009

'

4.

WON

Near/Delhi, memrmmlo

(a)

G S.R.m)—hlmiseofd1epowers conferred
by clause (I) “filth-Section (2) DfSeution 34 ofthe National

for the words “three

“five

(b)

1988

(68 of 1988), the
Central (lover-meat hereby makes the
following rules
filrtherto amend the National Highways Authority ofIndia
(the Term of Offica and Other Conditions of Service of
Munbeis) Rules,2003, namely:
1.
(1) These rules may be called the National
Highways Amhorily oflndia (the Term ofOflice
and Other Conditions of Service of Members)
AmendnmntRules, 2010.
(2) They shall'come into force on the date of their
publication in the Official Gazette.

'

be

years",

the words

years" shall be substitmed;

in the proviso, for the words “sixtyutwo
"shall
years", thewords“sixty-five
years.
he mbsrituted;

for sub—rule (2), the

(ii)

--

following subrule shall

substituted, namely:

—-

"(2) A member shall hold office as such for a
term of threeyears from thednleonwhichhe

uponhis office and shallbe eligible for
re-uppointmmtfirra furthertenn oftwowlrs:
enters

_

Provided fimher that no member shall hold
office as such alter he has
the age of
sixty—tum years.

'

.

-

2 lathe National

attained

HighwaysAuthorlty of lndia(the

Term of Office and Other Conditions of Service of
Members) Rules, 2003 (hereinafler referred to as the
principal rules), for rule 3, the following rule shall be
substituted, namely:
‘3. Qualification forappointmmlasChaimsnn
.—:
A person shall not be qualified for the post of
Chairman unless he holds the post of Secretary
to the Govemment of lndia or
equivalent or is
mpanelled as Secremryor equivalent in the zone
of consideration and possesses professional
knowledge and alperience in any of the areas
pertaining to the Management, Administration,
Law, Finance and Highway Engineering".

(3) Notwithstanding anything oontlined'tn
sub-rules (l) and (2). the CW and other
Members shall hold office at'the pleasuc of

'

.»
\
--

~

Educ Central Government"

,_

.Pmmd

'

-

marmomfism AND HIGHWAYS

Highways Authorityof India Act,

V

’

-

.

[F.No.A~12(725/35[200&E.II(B)]
PRADIP KUMAR TRIPA’I'H], 1L

Secy.

Note:—— The

,

(n

principal rules were published wide number
(3.5.11. 50703) dated the 23rd June, 2003 and
subsequently amended vide :-—
6.5.x. 631(E)dated the 12:11 October, 2006;

(ii) G.S.R. 549(3), datedthe 24th July, 2009; and
(iii) G.S.R. 7i 1(5), datedthe 30th September, 2009.
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